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Tha ConfarenM Committee j

TL country i ogRiu I" treaties
en, to know what action will be

iu reference to Knn-ea- s.Ulcn ly CongrcM
Notwithstanding the iupposod do-mi- so

of Lccompton, from tho action of

tho liouao in refusing to rcccdo from tho

Montomrj memlmnt, it appears

yet to poMcs lorno vitality and is liko

)y to rena.icitate into lif. Bo'no of tho
antl-LcvoiMpt- p.ipn throughout the
totuitry bare been inclined to look upon

thocouiso pewicd by Hall, EnglWi.j
Pendleton and Jones, In voting for a

Committeo of Conference, a no indita-ti- o

of fonccanion on their pari, but
imply as an net of courtesy toward the

Fenntc. It occurs to us thnttho indi-

cation was plain from tho first, that
tlicrc was some trickery in tho wove on

tho part of theso gentlemen, aud the

latest news from Washington ai to tho

proposition of Mr. Engli.h, more fully

eowfirms thin idea.

The proportion of English, is no

doubt materially different from the

Crittenden or Montgomery amendment,

or why should it meet with any favor

from tho Senate Committeo. Wo are

dUposcd to bclievo that tho Committeo

will report a bill, which to the Lcconip-ttnitc- s

will be everything, dehircd and

tfcat it will become a Uw by tho rul of

tie very men who voted for the appoint-wea- l

of tho committeo. A very few
.., ;n rfftermlno the matter. Tho

Kennte committee i composed of Maar
firctw, Seward and Hunter, and the

Hou-- m Committeo ot Miners. Knglikh,

Ktevens and Howard,

A TJaioa Party.

Iu an ablo article in relatiou to the

rfllablishment o! a National Coiwrva-tir- o

party tho Cincinnati Timen remarks

that the people are wearied of party din-ciplin- c,

an I havo outlived the uarrow.

nesaof scctnnuland partisan prejudices,

and r disposed, notwithstanding mi-

nor differences of opinions of a local

and secondary nature, to harmonize on

tho great qncetlons'of popular cover

eignty, reprcfieutat'iTO independence,
national onity, and other equally broad

question, in relation to "wLich danger--

ous' views have of late been zealously

inculcated. We are ono pcoplo ami

.thould havo but one aim ; tho pi enerva-

tion of tho Federal Union, and tho hap-

piness, prosperity and independence ot

the pcoplo and it is timo that cmicord

of action" w as sreured on these great
principles by the formation, on a liberal
and comprehenbive basis, of a National
party to defend acd promulgate them;
"We can plainly perceive, by tho di.-gu-st

and dissent manifested by lato popular
assemblies in regard to certain existing
party practices and declarations, by tho

tone of many of tho leading newpa.
pcrsof tho day, by the' strong' and fear

less languago uttered-i- n Congress by
prominent gentlemen, deprecatory of
party restraints and dictatorial inter-

ferences with personal frcodom of opin-

ion that lalo party relations and asso-ciatio-

uro very much broken up, and

will havo very littlo influence for tho fu-

ture.
What i wanted now is the cultiva-

tion of those moderato and conservative
icntiments, thoso sound, gent-rou- s and
fraternal prfnerplcn, that rvnitcd our fa-

thers in tho one grand aim of preserving
national unity ad conditional liber- -

ty, and will cement together in ona bond
;

of brotherhood, all who love our rtp-ib-It-
ea

iastitutionvho nr0 opposed jto
partizan' caballing and intrigue, and
aro prepared to rcamt individual derha-gogucis-

junto dictations, aud execu-
tive usurpations of whatever naturo or
degree. ' What is wanted is mutual con- -

fidencc among the people j a common

ground of concurrent and harmonious
action against every form of quackory
and pretension, againut orcry thing like
political absolutism and arrogance,
agakst caucus proscriptions and official

assumption, against compliant subjec-
tion to the despotism of move party dec-

larations and temporising enactments.
Tho people must como togothar on

rottvJ broad and universal basis, and
tand: together, thinking, consulting and

deciding for thcm&eivos. Lot n have
an end of the coercion and control of
party machinery, and ovcry upccics of
dogmatism and domineering presump-
tion. Let the bo watched with
wary and jealous auspiciou. Let tho
prea bo scrutinized and judged with
prudent and intelligent discrimination.
Let cs beware of self-constitut- lead-

ers and dictator, and officious self-servin-g

patriots ; whose end is solf-aggran- -

dizement and power, and whoso success
is with tho ignorant and too hastily ar d
inconsiderately confident. Let os have
a party of the people; a party founded
on the imperishable maxims of ash-ing- f

on, a party broad as tho Union and
as unchangeable as tho principles upon
which our enduring institutions aro
founded ; a party that cultivates person-

al independence, and the responsibility
of the people's servants; a party that
advocates a cordial, habitual and

attachment to tho Union, and

will discountenance and frown upon

every-mgge- st ion -- ctevfm tv suspicion

that it may in any event bo abandoned.
Such a party would bo hailed by tho

pcoplo with rapturious enthusiasm, and
put an end 'to tho'fuctiohi and dema-

gogues that now distract' tho councils,
aud threaten the pcaco of the country;
preserve cur institutions from violation,
knit together all scctlon.H'and classes f
tho country, and by preserving tholovo
of individual liberty insuro tho perpe-

tuity of tho Federal Union. Thro is

honesty and integrity enough in tho
people for such n party, "and it" is well
worth a fair and full experiment. The
foundation stono of it should bo the
Constitutional Government and tho sov

ereignity of an intelligent people; a
government that is the olfapringof our
own choice, thnt is freo in it principles
ami in tho distribution of its powers,
uniting security with energy, and hav- -

ing a juft claim upon our confidence und
support. To rosnt ull attempted inno
vations upon tho p. inciplcs, however
speciooü, or wherever originating, wo

need a Union, party of tho people. Will
wo luaugcrnta it?

Array or Anti-Lhomito- n OaATona.

The Chicago TVwieJsaya, (whether an

on dit or positiv information, is not
given) that tho following distinguished
geutUmen will bo engaged during tho
present year in stumping tho Stato ct

Illinois, in opposition to the admints
tration party : Gov. Wise, of Virginia;
Gov. Walker, Hon. T. P. Stanton, J. i.
Crittenden, Gov. Packer, Pennsylvania;
Col. Forney, lion. ll.ll.Payno.of Ohio;
lion. S. S. Co.v, of Ohio; Hon
II. M. Satourls, of Iowa; Hon. K. 0.
Kyan and James IJ. Cross, of Wisconsin;
Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts; 0V.

Seward and P.-8to- King, of New York;
Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania: Gov.

Grimes, of luwa: Gov. Bingham, of
Michigan; Gov. Cbnso aud J. It. Gid- -

ding, of Ohio, aud many others.

ßtf The movement, at Washington,
in favor of purcbaning from Mexico all
that portion of territory know ai Sono
ra, is gradually assuming a head. Sim
ultaneous with this project, is tho plan
of erecting that portion of territory,
known as tho Gadsen purchase, under
tho last treaty with Mexico, into a tcr
ritory, tobe called Arizona. This Jia
trict extends north about six hundred
miles in length, to about fifty in breadtl
It is bound-i- by New Mexico, on one
side, and Sonora and Chihuahua on the
other, beginning at tho latitudo ol

about 31 degrees, 30 minutes, thence
extending wear? Thero aro now in Ar
izona two military stations, and about
five thousand live Yankees, t The cli
mate, is northern enough for all kinds
of white people.

JlON. i:. JiVtRlTTS ICEOTTIOM IN

CiiAiiLKfeT'jjf. S. C: Tbo ' DeAple of
Charleston, S. C, gavo'this diptinguisb'- -

ed Orator and statesman tui enthusiustic
and highly camplimentary receptian'on
his arrival in that city last Saturday

tovemng. He was met at the railroad
depot by a committee and welcomed,
Kichard Yeadon Iq., of the Charles
ton Courier, chairman of the commit
tee delivered a brief butcxprc.ivo and
beautiful speech of welcome, to which
Mr. Kvcrett replied in. his moMt eloquent
and happy style.

Tut Wo.i em or America have Polt-
en as ld Mount Vernon I We aro hap-

py t) announce that on the Cth instant,
in tho presence of two parties, and the
counsel of the Association and of tho
proprietor of Mount Vernon, a contract
was formally eutcred into, beforo a no-

tary, between John AJ Washington Esq.,
and tlo Regent of the Ansoriation, for
tho purchase of the Homo and Grave
of Washington by tho Association.
The particulars will bo given in a few
days.

A rftoORAMMt. Tho Now York Her-

ald aMcrls that a coalition has been

entered into between Messrs. Douglas,
Seward and Weed, to tho effect that
Weed is to bo chief aianagcr, using all

the political influemco of Seward to
havp Ddnglas rctuniftd to tho U.S. Sen
ato next winter by tho . Legislature ol
Illinois, and then Pouglas is to tranpfer
alibis thunder to Seward to get him
nomiuated for President in 16C0. This
may or may not bo true, but it is well
enough to look over this programme,
and ecrutinize the list of actors named
in it. :

tsaTTho Washington Star learns, that
tho President ,has directed tho issuing
of instructions, to . the föderal oiHcors,
to prevent tho Organization, within the
limits of tho United States, for the inva
eion of the northern States of Mexico
This measuro is adopted, on tho repre
sentation of tho Mexican Minister, that
he has caue to apprehend, that parties,
in tho southweat, are about engaging in
such, an expedition against tho stato of
Sierra Madro.

QThe Prcbident hats issued his proc
lamation, authorizing Bales of pnblic
lands in Nebraska, to commence on
Monday, tho 6th day of September
next. Tho quantity of lands to bo of
fered at the.no sales, amount in tho ag-

gregate, to 2,258,076 acres, as fol w
At Brownsville, 905.68G acres; at Ne
braska City, C?9,C5S acres; andt Oma
ha City, C53 531 acres.

VriHkrill Awwrtata.
Presbytery of White Water.

Dcnlatuvillk, April 13, '58.
Thin Presbytery has just held its

Spring racoting at Dunlapuville. It was
opened w ith a sermon by tho modera
tor of tho last regular moeting, Iicv.
J. T. Smith of Richmond, from 2nd Cor.
Sch.OVs. nftcr which tho Presbytery.
was organized and Kov. 11. IJ. Abbott of
lirookvillo was chosen modcratcr and a
Uev. J. T. Smith temporary clerk. The
ttteudanCo was not largo inconsoquenco
of.theswollen condition of. tho rivers.
Tho usual spring business was attended
to with dispatch,: showing that those
gentlemen know how to transact tusi- -

noHs a well as preach. Mr. Abbott pre
sided with ease, dignity and, impartiali-
ty. Many iniportaut matters came bo- -

fore the body, of which wo w ill mention
a lew : '

A call was presented from tho church
of Ilichmond for the scrticcs of Ib'V. J.
T. Smith, which was placed into hi

hands, aud ho haviug signified a will-ingn- s

to accept, tho following minis-

ters were nppointed to attend to hi j in-

stallment; Kov. I). M. SUwart'of Rush- -

ville preaches tho sermon, llcv. William

Pclan of Conncrsvillo gives the chargo

to the people and lUv. Allen Melfar- -

land of Cambridgo City tho chargo to

tho pastor.
A request was made by Röv. Allen

McFarland that a committeo bo appoint-

ed wlthjtill power to summon witnes-sc- s

and tako testimony at Cambridgo

City, in leard to an article over the

signature ot Cbarle II. Raymond that

appeared in tho 'Bnlletin" newspaper,
published in that town, on aturuay
March 13. 18S8, which was viewed by
him as designed to injure his lninift-ria- l

character. The request was grant
ed and Rev. I). M. Stewart, Pelan and

Uyron were appointed as a commission

toexanuno the matter rclerrcci tonnu re-

port to tho next meeting of Presbytery.
Kcv. Mr. Cambcrn of Rushvillo wua

appointed ministerial commiwioncr to
tTio General Anscmbly, to meet iu the
cUy of Now Orfcan on tho firbt Thür- -

nf next month, and KoV. AUvti

McFarland of Cambridgo City alternate
Mr. Jamison Hendricks of Versailles

was appointed lay commissioner and Mr

James Campbell of Rising;, Sun alter- -

nfttfl.
Tho free conversation on tho ttate of

religion within tho boundj of tho Pres-byter- y

showed that God's ecrvants were

not without ft soul of 'their ministry.
In manv churches thero ha bocn cx

tensive rovival, and in almost all, there
tokens of irood. Pcuco and

harmony prevailed in all tho proceed

inge of Presbytery, and tho ministers,
and Kldmwent home greatly rejoicing.

Tho next f'tatcd meotlnff'of Prchbytery
will bo held at Iho Fbenzcr' church in

Rush county on the. 3d Thursday ofScp- -

Hcmbcr next, .

JUv.iug finished all tbo business, to

thociiernl satisfaction of members and

6pottatbrvtio Presbytery adjrjurned t:

meet In thocil'y of Richmond on AVed

ncsday .
tlie-ytUli'da- ot way. nex; at

o ciock, r. Ji? i

Col entonUiore he was Senator
Tho ' folCVtg account of tho carby

davs of 'Col' Benton, is from the new
American Encyclopaedia, -- ol III:, to
bo published in Juno next:

Thomas Hart Benton, was born near
HilNborongh, Orango county, JNorth
Carolina, March 1.1, 17S2. His father
died When ho jvns eight years old; Ms
education was imperfect; he was for
eomo timo at a grammar icuooi, and
afterwards at Chappcl Hill, tho Univer-
sity of 2iorth Carolina, but finished iio
courso of study there, as his mother re
moved to Tcuncssco to ecttlo on a tract
of land belonging to his father's cfetato
Thomas Mudied law, and soon roso to
ominence in that profession T Ho was
now elected to tho Legislature, serving
only a single term, during which he' .i -- i iprocurcu mo passago oi a iaw rciorm-ine- r

the iudicial evutern. and (t another
ciyina: to slaves tub benefit of a trial by
r ' i rv . i
jury, i no Bamo as wuue mon, vno o
bis oarliest frier. eis and patrons was An
drew Jackson, at that timo a Judge o

the Supremo Court, and subsequently
Major j General of the Stato militia
Bonton became his aid-do-cam- p, nnd
durrinc . tho war also raised a' regiment
of volunteers; .. it wo from that service
he derived the tili of Colonel, which
kuit flun" to him through lifo. ITot--

... . 7; i - -- 1 I ! V. I
WllQSUinuiUK lUO'ViOBO luiiujaey vj- -

tvrom Jackfcon and himself, whlcli wflsf
one of the most cordial and unrescrvec
character, a rude and tmddon rupture

. ...... ... ...I.- - I I 1

tOOJC piaCO 111 WU1CU vv "atut Jtu
daircer wounds were civon, and produc
ed a rencounter that cfctrangod them
for many years. i

Atler tho volunteers wt-r- disbanded
Mr. 31adison appointed Cul. Benton, in
1812. n lieutenant-colone- l in the army,
but on his way to tservo in Canada in
1814. ho heard tho news of tho . peace
and resigned. . Ho .now removed to
Missouri and took up his abodo in tho
titv of St.Ltwis.-i- 1815. Thero ,he
devoted himself anew to his profession
Soon, however, engaging in the politics
of tho day, ho was led to tho tutamisn
ment of a newspaper cauou mo :uisfioa
ri Arcus. In this position ho was in
volved in many dispute and conten
tions. Duels wero usual at thnt timo
and ho had his sharo of them, with
their unhannv conscouonrcs. Jn one
of them, which was forced upon him
he killed his opponent, Mr. Lucus an
event ho deeply regretted.' and all the
privato papers relating to wnien ne
has destroyed, jus journal iook i

6tron" and vigorous 6tund in favor o

the admission of Missouri, notwithstand
ing her Slavery Constitution, and when
the angry oonirovcrsy -- van icrminuieu
ho was rewarded for his labors by bo
ing chosen one of the first Senators
from the new z?tate.

Kor tb Brookrill AuwWb.
The Tomato, (Lycoperticum esculcntum.)

Ma. Editor: Tho valuo of this tseu- -

cut is beyond tho reach of calculation,
that in metaphorically speaking, for the ,

use-"- - attributed to its quality whether
medical, esculent, n preserve, or other
attributes tho plant in said lo posm-s- .

1. fycoptrsicum isculmtum, or Love- -

apple, as formerly called in England, is
notivo of .South America, was tirst cul

tivated in Europe in 13DG, moro Tr or- -

jiamcntnl purposes than for its' intrinsic
alue. This probably may-b- o accoun

ted ihr by requiring n n.oro cougenial
elimTtovto perfect tho A'uit. Tho botau-iealnum- o

was given byTourncfort, from
Ijfkai, givolf, und jicreuy, a peach, in

allusian to ' its ftphrodisAcinl qunlities.
RvtanihU and Lmpirirs advunccd the
opinion that the frnitpoH(8od medicin-
al qualities, which is not the case. It must
bo fresh in tho minds of many that l)r.
Mih', th celebrutod pill man, ecmcoiv.
ed the Idea of building a fortune on hi

rcpivscntatlon of tho nntl-biliou- s at
of Uo fruit, which proved :

faiJLO.'". M an esculent in summer, it
must be cunecded that it docs posnsa a
cool and refreshing quality, it is enjoyed
with TuiH nt that n by persons ox.
ravvnntjy fijnd of them, and when put

up In cabs and hennetically sealed, can
be enjovod in mid-wlnt- or as wvll. f ho

original fruit is what is now called tho

Cherry Tomato, high culture ha.--i

brought thorn to tho perfection at
tained, on the contrary in poor soil they
will soon degenerate to a diminutive

'size.
' The Tomato is of easy culture, aud

for early fruit shoohl bo Marled in a
heit-bv- d, in March, and transplanted
into tho open ground in May. To man

ago the vino properly a framo Khould

bo iuado to keep them from tho ground,
out of tho reach of nicken. Wo havo

raisodf extremely ßno fruit by trimming
off all early laterals, and fastening tho
main etalk to a stake five or six Kct
high, with trosa pieces attached, thin
ning out tho fruit. Attention must be

Iid to it, as tho growth inobstinato and
iliQlcult to comply to your wishes.
During summer tho plants require daily
cxaminahun or th ibilngo will bo injur-
ed by a largo caterpillar that will in
fest tho plant. 4

Thero aro several varieties, which, no
doubt aro Eprouta from the original.
Tho largo T. VjccrsicMin is tho ono m

extensively cultivated for tho niurLot.
Tho leaves aro deeply divided, rough
hairs, producing tho fruit on bunches
curiously lobod of coral red when ripe,
tho irregularity of form is caused by
the proxmimity of tho blossoms. What
is called tho small red js, wncn grccu,
better for- - pi4!lt.. The Pear hhape
whv ripo is'ofTtn dried' in ig;ir and
preserved as a wcatmcat, being like a

n,', arid oitcti called by that namo,
when green wo consider them tho
best for pickle h of any vnriety. There
is tho yellow variety, , or amber coloi,
pOh'8C6.ting nq merit only fur novelty of
color. When wo weih nnd consider
tho merit of tho whole Tomato fainilj,
it must bo .conceded that tno first nam- -

cdn's the only variety worthy of culti
vation, growth and treatment of nil urc
identical, and should bo planted in rich
80Ü. lIotlTK'fLTinALIST.

'' The Hiver and Harbor Appropriations.
AVAftniNaTo.v, April 15. Tho agirro- -

g.ita amount proposed to bo appropriat
ed In the various Jtiver am! JIarbor
Bills, heretoforo referred lo tho Honse
Committeo on Commerce,

.
la over 8

' ' -

. .

: The bill reported by John Cochrane,
to-da- .approprinted nearly 5 1,500,000.

J ho committee, with tho exception ot
?200,000 for harbors of refuge, confine
their items tof tho completion of im-

provements already projected and be
gun, te they say that without, aomo co

now. tho millions expended
along or.f sea, lako and ' river borders,
myst become a total aciifioe.

'A mrin.i f hn itntna nrn S"7 Vtf i 1.A

Bnftalo Jiat-bor- ; $100,000 for removing
rocks at HcUgato and Diamond tJcol';
?C0,000 for tbo improvement of the
Hud-b- n rivor, abovo and below Albany;

100,000 for tho Delaware Urcalc water;
$100,000 for tho Chicago harbor, nnd
thop.amo amount for tho Mobilo harbor.

Special Minister Dsculanlc, will forth-
with return Costa Rica.

- ' ' trnnv t ar witt A V. nl' n m vr.uiBuuuak. . ,

AcOunts of tho destruction cf Mr.
.wishclm's ' paper, at St. Cloud, Minuo- -

iota, havo been published in most oi
tho paper iu tho country, and tho act
was attributed to certain Democrats at
tbo location of the occurrence. Hut,
from a card written to tho St. Paul Dem-

ocrat, by J. C. SiiErLEY, it appears thnt
tho circumstances were these: Shcploy
delivered it Tecttirb in Hi. Cloud, upon

Women," and took occasion to speak
contemptuously of 'strong-mtnd- d wo-

men." to wnuh clas Mrs. Swishelm
professed tb belong. Therefore in tho
next issuo of her paper sho resented tho
rcmark'publishingu most infamous at-

tack," asir. Shepley claims, upon his
wife. Having reason, ns ho says, to
expect moro of the same sort, ho dc-stro'- cd

tho type t' prevent it, expect-
ing to pity Mr. Brott, tho proprietor, on
his return home. Mr. S. takes tho eu-tir- o

responsibility, and' if there is any
blamo in tho matter, desires to assume
it. Thero is probably, a good deal of
blame in tho matter and it will requiro
pretty broad shoulders to sustain it.

fc-iT- modern writer says: 'It may
seem strange, but it iu a fact, that men
generally aro much mor afraid of wo
men, than women aro ofmen." Brown.
of tho Boston 1'ost remarks that tho
fact is not "strange" at all; for iu both
rase Mhv fear is proportioned to the
danger! Candid, but ungallant. "'

---- Col Benton's Last Letter.
The St. Louis Democrat publishes the

following. extract from a privato letter
of Col. Denton to a friend in that city
in" relation to tho progress of tho De-

bates of Congress. It is probably one
Cf tho last of Col. Denton's letters pen- -

nod by his own hand :

Tho Cth volumo is issued, lind bring
down tho abridgement to tho end of
Mr. Monroe's first administration. (1S21)
Tho 7th vclumo.is printed, and in tho
binder's hands, (soon fur delivery,) and
will como into Mr. John Quincy Ad-

ams' administration. Tho 8th volumo
is in tho pros, nnd will come deep into
General Jacknon's administration ; so
that, as you see, po far an tho public and
tho publishers aro concerned, tho great
work is half finhcd. Hut ai it con-
cerns myself, I am far ahead of. the
press" and," in . fact, almost through. I
iruvo out publicly that 1 will bo done iu
two months, but that was too allow a
margin foraccidenU or mistakes : I ex.

to bo done iu less than ono month,
eingnow employed on tho great com-iirotnir- tö

K-ssio- of 1849-50- , being tho
last of Mr. Clay's great efforts on the
ocension. Ho nnd I npp'.arns antago-
nists with respect to theso measures;
but tho antaonium waa as to the form,
and not nv to ho objects of tho nu'aü-wv- s.

Ho wished tho wholo of tho meas-
ures to bo contained in one: general
compromise bill ; I wanted tho same
nieasurvH, (or tho most of them,) and
their object. Tho omnibus bill miscar
ricd, but tho measures passed separate-
ly, and were just as btrong on tho ftat-ul- o

book, in svpuruto acts, as thov would
havo been in a general ono. .'l'ho m

then v. us as to form and not as
to mcasuiei, and ended iu the establish-
ment of tho same measures, and in tho
accomplishment of the sume object,
namclv. tho pacification of iho enuntrv.
Tho abridged debates will show all this,
and thero was a rcul crisis nt tho timo
"a crisis big with tho fato of llonie"
its pacification i worthy of tho last ef-
forts of Clay, and In accomnlishirir
which, his devotion-t- tho Union, his
disregard to self, his courageous sclf-ro-liunc- e,

all appeared in . their mid-da- y

flu-C- aud tplenlor. It was not the
bla.o of tho netting nun, but tho noon-
day blazo of that great luminary. In
those tla.hes of cournro and patriotism.
always struck out when the Union was
struck at, ho teemed to mo to bo the
impersonation of union, nnd ready to
be laid as a victim on Us altar.

This being tho tato and condition of
tho Work; so 'far advanced as to enable
tho public to iudiro its character
(which judgement has, in fact, been
mojft favorable,) ami also, to K-- the
nnr completion of tho work, I felt jus
tified in expressin; the belief that havo
rendered ucceMble, (and I bono attrac
tivo) t- tho whole reading community
tho Mstorv of the formation of this
Union, and r.f the .pirit out of which it
rew, nnd of tho spirit in which it was

administered, carrying tho noblo vesficl
safel thnMijh overy danger lor near
seventy year. 1 have made all the
knowledge accc"jiblo to every reading
man, and knowledge power ! e.ipoe-i- n

1 1 v political powfr, nnd as necobsury
h adorn n iiublio man's lifo as to enable
him to legislate beneficially lor the coun-
try and avoid tin mi.stakes and error
wich often mortify himself. That is one
object of tho abridgment, nnd a high
one, but not tho highest. Tho highest
lies among the most exalted of human
uetion, among tho objects which would
reconcile n distracted Union b; show-
ing the examples of model ation, of jus-lic- e,

of condition of defense, which
joined us together and kept r. togeth-
er. Tho abridged debates will abound
with Mich examples, and from men ot
su'.-- noblo character as will command
vcueration and imitation.

A Strange Delusion.
ThcTarlcc County (Ind.) Republican

relates tho, following singular instance
of delusion in regard to religious duty:

' It becomes our pad office' to record
one of the most Had incidents which has
ever came under our obnervasion. Mr.
Aaron Stewart, lato a citizen of Boon
County, but for.eomofivo months a citi
zen of our town, has been in a state of
depression of spirits for about two
mouths past. Keligious excitement
seems to havo overpowered his rcaon,
and, on Monday night, aller tho return
of himself and wilb from church, he
conceived tho idea that tho Scripture
required him to ancritlce his right hand
and other members of his body, under
penalty of eternal punishment. JIo at
onro left tho housa withnn. mnlinT
known nis onject, ana nrst perpetrating
dangerous wouuds upon hi person with
ix knife, he next proceeded with an axe
f) cut Off his .right hand. ' After btrik-in- g

üvo several blows, ranging from the
ccntro of tho hand to ßomo inches nbovo
tho wrist joiUJ, and serving tho bend
from tho arm except some of Uvo tend-oiis'- ,

ho vralfccd to the door, fell into it
and fainted." Dr. Rice was called in,
who drefijed his . wounds; &ad at-t- he

present writing be is yet a live, though
ids wounds arc dangerous.

New Grenada Knocking at the Door.
Tho Attorney-Genora- l of Ntw Gran-- .

ada, in submitting tho new federal con-

stitution to the Congress of that repub-
lic, for its action, accompanied it by a
report advocating the-- incorporation of
rscw (iranda into tno great Amcaican
Union, under tho amo conditions as the
.States already constituting our confed-
eracy, as n remedy for tho dilllculües
under which tho country now' labors.
He argues tho casj, too, quito ably, urg-
ing that annexation to tho Union will
securo external protection for New Gra
nada, loster internal prosperity, and
placo it generally, in tho same condi
tion as jNow lork, I'ennsj-ivam- a and
tho other States of tho confederacy.
This is all verv true and sensiblo, but
wc fear that neither party is anxious for
such unocxation just at present. rhu
Gazette.

Eir Tho Pennsylvania Regiment for
Utah has been fully organized. Itnum
bers l.UUQ men, under command of Col
Breece. A. committee of orlicers has been
appointed to proceed to Washington, and
make tho tender of tho Services of tho ro jr.
icuentto tho President.

4 i

CongreMloual'- -

Wasuixuton, April 14. House. 'The
Houso went into a Committee ot, Iho
Whole on tho bill to establish an atxiU
lary guard for tho protection of life and
properly in Washington City. I

The bill was discussed till one o'clock
when, on motion of Mr. Mongomcry,
tho Committee roso and tho Houso took
np the Kansas bill.

A messago from tho Senate, insisting
upon IU disagreement to the IIcum
amendment, and asking a committee of
conference, was read, , . . .'

Mr. Montgomery moved! that the
Houso insist on its adherence, and de-

manded tho previous question.
Mr. English inquired whether if thj

committeo of conference' bo ordered by
the Houbo, parliamentary law and prac
tice rcqntro that a majority oi me com
mittee bo composed ot gentlemen rep
resenting a majority of tho Honse, or a
majority of thoso in favor of tho House
bill.

Mr. Stanton said, if not in order he
would object to tho question, because
this would provoko interrogations on
tho other sido.

Mr, English cavo uotico that if tho
motion was voted down, ho would move
for a committeo of conferonco.

Tho Houso then voted on seconding
tho demand for tho previous questio- n-
yeas ma, nays 1U7. I ho speaker voted
in tho negative, making it a tie vote.
inu qiicitivii vi tia ivbvi

Mr. English that ho might not be
misunderstood, said that ho was oppo
Bed to tho Senato bill in it present
shape, but . notwithstanding this, ho
was willing to hear what the Ben ato
had to say, and was in favor of appoint-
ing a committo of conference. He could
sco that no harm would result from this,
and therefore moved that tho Houso
agrco to a committeo of conference and
that thrco members be appointed on
tho part of tho Jlouso.

Ho moved lor the previous question,
which was seconded and the vote being
taken stood yeas 10D; nays 108.

Tho Speaker gave his casting rote in
the atlirmative, ho that Enl'isli's motion
prevailed.
. Tho result of this vote waa recioved
by applnuso from the galleries, which
was rebuked by tho Speaker.

. Aller somo conversation on the sub
iect, a motion was made to reconsider
tho voto ' which was carried ana then
laid on tho lablo.

The voto as given on tho motion o
Knarlish wero: Yeus 100. nays 108
Mcbsrs. English, Hall, Pendleton and
Jones who bavo heretofore uctcd with
tho voting in the
affirmative.

The folloiring members not voting
had paired off: Adrain with Hughes;
Dimmick with McKibbin; Gillis with
Roberts; C. B. Cochrane with Sickles,
Ueilly with Thnycr; Taylor, (La.) with
Kunklc, (Pa.) Washburne, with Arnold;
Dim with Corning.

Absent Whiteley.

Washington, April 20. Houss Mr.
Morrill, of Vermont, spoko in tavor of
his bill granting lands in various States,
for tho establishment of colleges to pro-
mote agrieulturo and mechanics.

Mr. Bulllnirton, of Massachusetts, of--

fere I a resolution, which was adopted,
calling fbr the correspondence with the
tiovcrnrucnt ot Chili reiativo to the'do- -

lention at Talcuhuana of tho American
vessels Good Return and Franklin.

The Washington Polico bill was ta
ken up

Iho House rejected by eleven major
ity tho Hodd substitute, ugrecd to in
the Committeo yesterday, proposing
that tho polieeemen bo appointed by a
lioard of Commissioners, to bo elected,
instead of giving tho President power
in tho premises. The bill was tabled by
110 against 7j.

Tho Military Academy bill was con
sidered in Committeo of tho wholo.

Shaw, of orth Carolina, replied to
an anti-Lccompt- speech of his col-

league, Gilmer, who, ho said, on its con-
clusion was congratulated by Giddirgs
with b'ith hands, as though bestowing
benedictions.

Giddings said Shaw was entirely mis
taken.

Shaw "I saw tho scene with my own
eyes, lha not tbo gentleman appruacn
my colleague t

(nddingi, emphatically "I did not!
Shaw "Pifieon or twcnt3 others saw

you approach tny colleague."
uiddings further replied, but his voice

was entirely drowned in loud cries of
"Order!" from tho Democratic side.

Keitt protested against Shaw beiug
interrupted.

I his wai lo lowed bv cries of order
from tho Republican sido, aud laughter.

Keitt taid euch blackguardism was
belter out .of than in tho Houso.

Shasv repeated that thero whs a mile
of complacence on Gidding's faco as ho
appröt hed Gilmer on that occasion.
Wohebhould brinz upon him buch con
gratulations, ho would exclaim, "What
have I done that my enemies should
praisomo." (Cries of "Good.") .

" Giddings said thero was not a word of
truth in Shaw's statement, instead of
congratulatiTg-Ollmei,"Ticft6k- ed him
why ho had used bis namo in connec
tion with that of Buchanan, and told
him ho should hold him responsible for
it. (Laughter.)

Campbell having been near Gilmer at
tho timo corroborated Giddings btate- -

ment.
Clingman, in justico to his colleaguo,

Shaw, who was now absent, said ho naw
tho Black Republicans congratulating
Gilmer, and Giddings in the crowd,
near enough to do so. He did not
know whether Giddings grasped Gil-

mer's hand, but recc-llectod-, distinctly of
Houston exclaiming, "Kiss him Gid-lings- ."

' Fifty other gentlemen alscAvit-noshc- d

the scene.
Tho committeo roso and Houso ad

journed.
CONVEKKNCK COMMITTEE.

Washi.votov, April 20. Tho Com-
mittee of Conference on tho Kansas bill
met this morning. Mr. English sub-
mitted a proposition similar to that

in yesterday's dispatch. The
Senato Committee askod timo to con-

sider it, and another meeting waa ap-

pointed at two o'clock.
Wasui.nuton, March 20, P. M.-M- r.

English's bill is still under considera-
tion in tho Senate committeo of confer-
ence, with a fair prospect of ultimate
Rjreemont Many consider this already

cerUln."2rchfirs Seward andTT6ward
duumt. t '

--The several parties were this
afternoon, and. are to-nig- much in- -
crested, anl are privately discuwing
ho measure, of tho puccess of which

no definite opinion can yet bo formed.
It is probable tho Committeo of Con

ferenco wUl report

D& A correspondent of the Louis
vUlo Journal gives the following s

- IIendirhox, April 5, '53.
GlNTLiMfN : I have just returned

from a visit to one of the most extraor
dinary turiositiet ever known in the
ustory of tho human race. A negro

"Woman, belonging to'Mr. Samuel Stites,
of tins place, gave birth, eight da) sago.
lo lour living children joined together
by pairs in a still moro peculiar man-
ner than tho Siamese Twins. Tho two
boys are connected together at the
shoulder, and from tho hip to the shoul-
der, and from the hip to thekneo joint,
leaving the lower joint of the logs and
the feet Ol each perlectly free. Tb
girls aro joined at tho fchoulder, with
this diucrence irom tho boys : that they
havo butotionrm issuing from the junc
tion of tbe r Fhoulder. i hey are Joined
from tho hip down to tho loot the two
legs ending in ono foot

In regar! to the color of the children.
naturo seems to have been quito as ec-

centric as in th ; ir formation, ono of the
boys being black and the other as white
as tho child of a white woman; and so
with the girls. They all seem to bo
Serfcctly healthy, an

well.
J the mother is

Air. btites, who is a man of wealth,
takes great plentere in showing tho
twins to bis friends, and their ,,lcvee8,,
have been greatly crowded for the last
day or two. Respectfully

3f. H. Tarrt.
fcir It is not by attacks on the false,

1 . .. . .... I . 1 ... wn.. I. I 'iL.uuv uy we lami .iuuiuuui ut in j o ,
that good is to be done.
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Jicto n&Urrttormrnta.
Administrator's Notice.

NOTICS IS UTbr given tht Utttrt ot
bM bets irnoted tb ndorilj ntj es

Um pcrtunal mUU of llananh I'lummtr, 4rad.
Tboi indvbtl to said iiAt nnit ink iatuediat
payment, ibo hariBf eUlwi muH prt Ucm
dulj tuthrnUcitted for tflfmfnt. b4J tittU if
ftulvtnt. At'tTIN WE, Adml r.

prll 23-n- t

Administrator's Sale.
THE VNDERSIONBD ADMINISTRATOR OP

eUt (if Utniiah I'lmnur drceatJ, will
loll th qiTioual propcrt of id decflret at br
liU rcildvnc lo KloomiDK Grove, on SATURDAY,
May 8ib, '28 counUUng la part aouaaaold aad
kiUboa lurnftura, cattlt, ttbat,Ac.

Tcims OF Ü ait.. Cath on all lumi of thre dol-
lar and lc, on all inmi Ter thne dollar a errdit
toUl Icotnbr 21, ','!, 111 b givta, th parcLatar
Civinf out aiih approred frctUoM nacurur, nair-lu- g

tonrfitor valuation and appraUcmtot lätra.
aul23-3-t AL'SiHN W'LKll, Adra'r.

Sweet Potaloo Sprouts.
'PUB UNDERSIUXKD weuld lufurrn the tcUi
X. that b will bava at lb proper linia for uan-planlin- jr,

a larg lut of bwect I'otaloo i?pivut,
bicb be wltl ull a low ai any our in tbo Luaiueia

iu tblf locality.
I'lao give ue a call at my rrtidenc. on Put'.er'a

Run, Jut above tbecruaniog of ibe Mi Umora Turn-
pike. I Lave alKo on baud, ready for lelling out, a
i m all fiu.intilr of early carden t laut., ueb ai Cab- -

batra, 'i oaarvt4, Man;v Prppera and other f tante,
fur aU cbaap. Kiuiabr iba tplitaw, on Lalir'a
Kith, april 23-t- f. .LANj'X It. KMAN.

AT

A. W. ADAM'S,
2o. 0, iain Uurgcsa Street.

I RES 11 AUKIVALOr Tery dr.iraUa Good,
ii. at uueiao plt'd low cricti.

Fin Lawnt from 8 to K',1?' etnt per yard.
Kin C'balli at 15 it 2b fut rcr yard.
UinRliatni from to I'D "
Fine TrinU fruta IU to oent per yard.
Canimvre, fbiouahla itylci, CO to 1 25, per y'd.
A larr Mock of clothinr very cheap, frummar

Ilata , variuui deacriptiom, M I'luta now atvW.
and in abort nearly werjiiüu that It 6ually lound
in funeral assortoient.

COME TO THE BESCUE 1 1

It it no use 1) ttandback and thereby loow nony.
all that wo ak ia

COM IS AND HEIS!
And you will be aonvineed. Tba gooda wer toBfbt
WITH CASH, and beary diaeounu, and canbeiold
Ulow ordiaary ratal. april23-tf- .

A Git EAT BOOK l'OU AGENTS!
rrBLtf-nx- this pa r, rtB. trr, im.

Fifty "Y"ears in Chains:
; Or th; Lift cf a ISira Slavs. .

WRITTB! BT BIMSILF.

430 Togts, Cloth, Gill Back. Trico $1.

THIS IS TUB TITLE of en of tba met inter
biographic of the day. It ia tbo plain

hitlory ot an American Klavo la tba far South, wbo,
after two or three encapet and recapture, finally,
old man, found freedom and rest in ona of tba Nor
thern Siataa.

What it9 Press Say;
The itory it told with treat Inap'icltr, bat witk

much powar and pathoa. Whoever take it will to A

UdiOi'-aitt- lay uawa until lilt r.numa. .auoon
Era, WashiufUin.

A narrativ of raal tiparlsiM like tbo abora, 111

have far more effect againat alavery than tbe lnjten-noml- y

wrought norol, boweTrr tnra to Ufa ft pic
turn may be. Am. BaptUt. .

Hero la a book of facts, a Iran gar tbaa fiction, and
a thouiand fuld more thrilling; a ihn pie tale of Ufa

long opprciiion, revealing truly th working i of th
"pacaliar intUtuUon" la our eoantry. To tbo atory.
loving wa weald any, kcra U a atory wortb roadinf.

Minion Record.
A. TllOPvOUClII CANVASSES IS WANTED,

tho aal of tbo above work immediately, fcuch can
eaily cloar from 50 to (100 per month.

The work is beaatifully printed and boand.a&dla
at larpi a tho book that oll for (I 25; bot aa wo
moan to eil at loaat ono hundred tbomand eopiea
through agenta, wo bar made the retail priea only
$1. A aample eopy of tbo book will bo tent by mail,
pottage paid, on receipt of the prieo, aud our privat
circular to ajenti, with term, ete. AdJrana

II. DAYTOX.rubIi.brr,
april S3 No. 23 Ann ttrrti New York.

COMMISSIONER'S APPOINTMENT.
BT TUR HOARD that Mb-har- l

ORDERET) Township, Aaron R Lino of
Cutler Tfowtubip, Jonathan Ooblo of Melamora
Township, Jaruet Wright f Fairfield Townhip,
Andrew J. Rom, of Po-- Townjbip. Klnatban Cor-

ey of Blooninjr Groro Township, John Y. Kicket
of Salt Creek Townthip, John 1). Moormaa of Ry
Town.bip, Thoe. Giff-rdo- f Lanrel Towahip, Aaroa
C. Miller of tiprintdald Townahip, Itataauel With-

er! of Highland Townnhip, Sam'l DotU of Wbit
Water Towmhip, and John Satauel of Bath Town-

ahip, bo and they are hereby appointed a Board of
VlMtora to TUt th Poor Aaylma of Franklin
County, that they bo reoueitcd to uwot at aaid Ay-tur- n

on tho 2Uth day of May, that they mm-i- n

th oonditiot f aaid Aylum, Iho treatment,
manairemont and condition of tho iuaiatea thrrof.
And that tbey maka report tbcrof, to th ueit
tneelioz of thia board.

And it i fUrtber ordered that tbe Auditor Furnmh
a copy of thia order for publication in th Franklin
lemoerat and Rrookaill American.
Siatk of Ixdiasv, Fraaklin Counly, .

I John II. laie, AaUitorof aaid ooaaly dober-b- y

eertify that th abov and fore(r dn; ord-- r of
waa mad by th board of Coraniiioner

of aaid ooantr, at tb Merrn aeaaioa, ltM.
In wilnaa'w hereof I ha-- e fanraaat t my hand
--rrs. and afliJiod tny of th board of Cora-- (

IK AI'niUaioar, of --aid ooaaty, at Beavkvill
7T"Cv'tbie th dar e--f Marrh lS.

m.nh II JOHN It. QUICK, Auditor.
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